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Beingabsentwhenthefollowing businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwasopenedwith prayerby ReverendMike Hunter,First ChristianChurch.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitors present. Mayor Bronaughrecognizedand introducedCity
Manager,PaulL. Parkerto theCity ofLuficin andto theCity of Lufkin Council Meeting.

3. APPROVALOF MINUTES

Minutes of the RegularMeeting of May 18, 2004 were approvedon a motion by Councilmember
DennisRobertsonandsecondedby CouncilmemberLynn Tones. A unanimousaffirmativevotewas
recorded.

4. REOUESTOF ZONE CHANGE - FIRST READING - APPROVED - “LARGE SINGLE
FAMILY DWELLING” TO A “COMMERCIAL DISTRICT”

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas to considerthe requestof Kirk and
DiannaCollard to changethezoningfrom “Large SingleFamilyDwelling” to landdescribedastract
65 & 66 out of the J. C. Little Surveyandmorecommonlyknown as2232 and2230NorthMedford
Drive. MayorBronaughstatedthat the applicantswererequestinga changeof zonefrom the “Large
singlefamily” to “commercial” for the intentofutilizing thepropertyfor thesaleof storagebuildings.

MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF LUFKIN

.

TEXAS. HELD ON THE 1ST DAY OF JUNE 2004

On the l’~day of June2004, the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,convenedin a Regular
Meetingin theCouncil ChambersofCity Hall with the following members,thereof,to wit:

Beingpresent,and

RoseFameBoyd Mayorprotern
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The PlanningDepartmentrecommendedthat the zoning requestbe approved. StephenAbraham,
DirectorofPlanning,waspresentfor commentsandto answerquestions.

Mr. Abrahamstatedthat hehadno additionalcommentsregardingtherequest,howeverhis opinionis
straightforward that this property is certainly commercial, and is consistent with the City’s
ComprehensivePlan. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat thePlanningandZoning Con~missionrecommended
approval,with four returnnoticesin favor of the request,andnonein opposition. Councilmember
DennisRobertsonaddresseda questionto Mr. Abrahamaskingif theroadis nextto an “accessroad”
or is it right off of Loop 287. In responseto CouncilmemberRobertson’squestion,Mr. Abraham
statedthat the correctaccessis off of Loop 287, but he could not honestlyrecall. Councilmember
Robertsonstatedthat someonehad written in to say that they were concernedabout the traffic.
CouncilmemberRobertsonproceededto state that as the City gets more businesseswith single
drivewayson Loop 287, therewould bemoreproblems.

In responseto CouncilmemberRobertson’sstatement,Mr. Abrahamstatedthat this areamay be
affectedby whateverthey do at the Loop 287 andthe 59 North Interchangearoundthat area. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthat in a long term, therewill be accessroads,butwhetherthis has one, it doesnot
appearto be, andlooking at theaerialphotographto jog his memory,hewould sayno, andasa matter
offact,heknewit did not.

CouncilmemberRobertsonaskedMr. Abrahamif theHighwayDepartmentdoesthemain descriptions
on “single driveways” like that. Mr. Abrahamrespondedthat it has to be coordinatedwith themin
orderto getapermiton theirroad,but theywould not denythemtotalaccess.TheCity might limit the
width of the drivewayandthe locationofthe driveway,but the City would notprohibit accessto the
highway.

CouncilmemberJackGordenaskedMr. Abraham,that in a case like this, the spacebetweenthat
propertyin the intersection,is that a local business,andwhy would that not alreadybe zoned,other
than“residential large”. In response,Mr. Abrahamstatedthat thepastpracticeswere really to just
zone propertyas somebodycameforward to tell what theywantedto build. Mr. Abrahamfurther
statedthat they arecurrently working on new Building Ordinancesand a newZoning District Map,
which would be filled in better. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat theyarenot going to sit backandwait, but
aregoing to put in what theybelieveis anappropriatezoningclassificationon it. Mr. Abrahamstated
that it just hasn’t beendoneyet becausetheydon’t like to jeopardizethe applicant’schancesbecause
ownersof 20%of the land within the zonechangeprotest.Mr. Abrahamstatedthat sometimesthey
don’t like to bring otherpeoplein becausethat onepersoncouldprotestthezonechange,andrequire
six out of sevenvotes. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat unlesstheyknow the adjacentpropertyownerwants
commercialzoning,theyjust leavethat to theapplicant’srequest.

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat since this is a Zoning requestchange,we open commentsfrom the
audiencefor anyonewishing to speakfor or againstthis item to step to the mike. MayorBronaugh
statedthat sinceno oneis wishing to speak,whatwas thepleasureofthe Council. Motion wasmade
by CouncilmemberDennisRobertsonandsecondedby CouncilmemberDon Langstonto approvethe
requestof Kirk & DianaCollard for Zoningchange.A unanimousaffirmative votewasrecorded.
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5. REqUEST FOR “BULLETPROOF VEST PROGRAM” GRANT - APPROVED - FOR THE
POLICE DEPARTMENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas to considerthe “Bulletproof Vest
Program(BVP) Grantfor FiscalYear2004-2005for thePolice Department. ThePolice Department
hasbeenapprovedby Bureauof JusticeAssistanceto receivea reimbursementgrantof $6,500.00,
which is 50%of thecostto replacetwenty(20)bullet proofvestsat aprice$650.00each. The City’s
shareofthe expenditurewasalreadybudgeted.ThePoliceDepartmentwasrequestingCity Council’s
approvalto acceptthis grant. Lt. Harold Cottle, Grant Coordinatorof the Police Department,was
presentfor commentsandto answerquestions.

Lt. Cottle statedthat this is the third yearthey haverequestedpermissionto participatein this Grant
program. Lt. Cottlestatedthat theyrecycletheirvestseveryfive yearsand try to get about1/4 of the
departmenteachtime, andthis will just aboutfmishthemout with havingeveryone’svestreplacedat
the50%savings.

In responseto MayorBronaugh’squestionregardingtrade-invalueon thevests,Lt. Cottle statedthat
there really is not a trade-in value. Lt. Cottle statedthat the reasonthey replacethem is that the
industryrecommendstheybe replacedapproximatelyeverythreeto five yearsbecauseofdeterioration
andthe ineffectivenessof thematerial. Lt. Cottle statedthat hedid not knowif theyever do become
ineffective,but theoretically,this is aprecautionarymeasure.

CouncilmemberR. L. Kuykendallstatedthat he did not disagreewith theprogram,butwantedto state
thathehadreadin anarticlewhereaCity chosenot to do this in this fashionbecausetheydid nothave
themoney. CouncilmemberKuykendallstatedthatin thearticle, theymentionedthatthe 50%wasnot
a good feel, and that the prospectivecompanywould not guaranteethe vests. In responseto
CouncilmemberKuykendall’squestionof the logical reasoningstatedin the article, Lt. Cottlestated
thattheNationalInstituteof Justice,(who arethepeoplegiving 50%ofthe money)havea list ofvests
theyhaveapproved,andtheyapprovethembaseduponthis system. Lt. Cottle statedthathe wasnot
awareof anycompanythatwould guaranteetheirvests,to wherethey couldsurvivea hit, but theydo
guaranteethat it will stoppenetrationofcertainfirearmrounds.Lt. Cottle statedthat thevestsare“top
ofthe line”, andtheybelievearethebestthatcanbe obtained. CouncilmemberKuykendallstatedthat
perhapstherecould havebeensomeproblemswith this other City; followed by a responsefrom Lt.
Cottle statingthatperhapstheymight havebeentrying to getsomethingthatwasnot approvedby the
NationalInstituteofJusticeto savemoney. Lt. Cottlestatedthatby beingableto orderin quantitiesof
15 or20 atatime, theyalsoget acostbreakby thesupplier,too.

CouncilmemberDon Langstonstatedthat in responseto a recyclableuse,he hadalso readan article
wherevestswerebeingsentto the Military for purposesof reinforcingthoseHumveesthat don’t have
sightarmor. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthattheremightbe an opportunityfor theCity to check
into that andperhapsfind asourceto sendthoseto for thatpurpose.

Councilmember Dennis Robertson stated that his comments are along the same lines as
CouncilmemberLangstonin terms of the old vests. CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthatwhile the
vestsmaybe recyclablein termsofusingin themilitary; it is alsoimportantto ensurethattheydid not
get into thehandsof any “undesirables”. Lt. Cottlestatedthat whattheyhavedonein thepast is, that
if theykeepthe vests, theydestroythemto preventthat from happening.Also, at times theywill do
testsif thereis newammunitionthat comesout thatthey areconcernedabout.Lt. Cottlestatedthatto
testtheeffectivenessoftheirbody armor,theymightusesomeoftheirold vestsfor testing.Lt. Cottle
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furtherstatedthat in thepasttheyhavedonatedsomeof the old veststo someof the less unfortunate
departmentsin theareawho maynot beable to purchaseanykind of protectivebody armorfor their
officers. Lt. Cottle statedthat this is basedon the belief that “somearebetter thannoneat all”. Lt.
Cottle statedthat as far as recycling, they have done some in the past,but they do not have an
establishedprogram.

A motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberLynn Tonesandsecondedby CouncilmemberJackGordento
approvethe requestof the “BulletproofVestProgramGrantfor the PoliceDepartment.A unanimous
affirmativevotewasrecorded.

6. CONSIDER“LAW ENFORCEMENT TERRORISM PREVENTION PROGRAM” GRANT
- APPROVED - FOR FISCAL YEAR 2004- 2005FOR THE POLICE DEPARTMENT

The Lufkin Police Departmenthasqualified for a “Law EnforcementTerrorismPreventionProgram
Grant from Texas Engineering Extension Service (TEEX) and Deep East Texas Council of
Government(DETCOG) in the amount$23,803.55. If approvedby the City Council, the Police
Departmentproposesto buy newhandheld radiosfor the SpecialResponseTeam. Lt. Harold Cottle,
GrantCoordinatorofthePolice Department,waspresentfor commentsandto answerquestions.

Lt. Cottle statedthat TEEX is a relativelynewfederalgovernmentprogram,which is in cooperation
with local communativegovernmentas a TerrorismPreventionProgram. Lt. Cottle statedthat they
will haveto usesomeof the moniesto insurethat theyareable to participatein the JRIESprogram,
which is a JointRegional Information ExchangeSystem.Lt. Cottle statedthat this meanstheywill
haveto havecomputerequipmentof suchsophisticationto allow themto communicatewith other law
enforcementagencies. The cost of that if startedat groundzero would be about$3,000. Lt. Cottle
statedthat they think that with their currenttechnology,the costshouldbe minimal. Lt. Cottle stated
that if thegrantis approved,they would haveto useasmuchas$3,000ofthe Grantfor thatpurpose,
but that hedid not think that it would beanywherenearthat cost. Lt. Cattlestatedthat thehand-held
radiosthat currentlyhavebeenin servicefor abouteight years arebecomingpretty worn. Lt. Cottle
further statedthat thereare various areasin town wherethe hand-helds’have no coverage(on the
“walkie-talkies” or the hand-heldradios) and that if the officers (who are in the Special Response
Teamor SWAT Team) areout of the car,that is what theyrely on. This Grantwill allow them to
purchaseabout15 or 20,whichwould outfit theirSpecialResponseTeamwith newHand-heldRadios.

In responseto CouncilmemberJackGordenstatementthat he wasunder the impressionthat partof
that TEEX Programwould give accessto identifiedterrorists,Lt. Cottle statedthat TEEX is involved
in a lot of different programsthat effect Law Enforcementand the TerrorismInformation Sharing
System.Lt. Cottle furtherstatedthat theseprogramswould give themaccessto the “most up-to-date
andcurrentinformation” on Terroristactivities andidentifiedTerrorists. Lt. Cottle statedthat this is
one of the reasonsthat theyhaveto participatein the JRIESSystem;which is to have accessto the
coordinateddistributionof the information. Lt. Cottle furtherstatedhowever,that this doesnot limit
themto usethemoniesjust for that.

CouncilmemberDennis Robertsoncommentedregardingthe radio frequencyuse of the radios.
CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat therewasa discussionregardingthe 911 incidentin New York
City where the emergencypeople were not able to have good communicationwith each other.
CouncilmemberRobertsonraisedthequestiononwhetherthefrequencyof theradioswerecompatible
to wherethe frequencycanbeadjustedin caseof anemergency,to talk to otheremergencypersonnel
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(e.g. County,Police, Fire, and Sheriffdepartments).In response,Lt. Cottle statedthat they coulddo
that now on their hand-heldradiostheycurrently havein service.Lt. Cottle furtherstatedthat these
radioshavea six-channelcapabilityand area manualchange,andthey do havethosefrequenciesin
them. Lt. Cottle statedthat this would not work with othersmalleragencies,(e.g. Diboll), as they
would not be ableto reachthem, due to not being able to key their towers. Since Lufkin Police
Departmentis the 911 Center,andalso doesall theFire & EMS broadcastandradiotraffic, Lt. Cottle
statedthattheirdepartment’straffic would go throughthat911 Centeranyway.

In responseto CouncilmemberRobertson’squestion regardingwhetherLufkin would be able to
changethe frequencieson the radiosto communicatewith Diboll if it wasnecessary,Lt. Cottle stated
that it wouldbe possibleif theyhadtherange,which is theproblemwith thehand-helds’,therangeis
so limited. Lt. Cottlestatedthat this would basicallymeanthey would haveto bewithin the City of
Lufkin to reachthetower.

Also in responseto CouncilmemberRobertson’squestion,KennethWilliams, Public WorksDirector
statedthat the City is currently working with DETCOG asan EmergencyManagementCommittee,
who are jointly working together on a Regional CommunicationsPlan, where all entities and
jurisdictionswill beableto communicateandtalk to eachother.DETCOGhasreceiveda Grantto use
themoneyto developaplanto get theradioson thesamefrequency.Mr. Williams also statedthat the
Statehasworkedout a planin which they havecomeup with “set frequencies”for everybodyto be
ableto communicatewith eachother.

In responseto MayorBronaugh’squestionregardingthe samesubjectmatteron a letter from TEEX
that he referredto Mr. Williams earlier, Mr. Williams statedthat yes, this was in referenceto Lt.
Cottle’s Grantthathe is currentlyseekingCouncil’sapprovalon tonight. Mr. Williams statedthat last
year, theyreceiveda $277,000Grant from TEEX throughthe Office of DomesticPreparedness,and
that they havealso alreadybeenapprovedfor an additional$200,000dollars for 2004. Mr. Williams
statedthatalthoughtheyhavenotyetreceivedthemoney,theyhavebeenpromisedthemoneythrough
a letter,with boththeamountstotaling$477,000. This moneywill allow themto spendon homeland
securityitems for the Fire and Police Departments,and otherEmergencyManagementand Public
WorksDepartments,which is themostin this region.

After no furthercomments,a motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberR. L. Kuykendallandsecondedby
Don Langstonto approvethe Grant from the TexasEngineeringExtensionServices(TEEX), along
with DETCOG. A unanimousaffirmative votewasrecorded.

7. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor BronaughrecessedRegularSessionat 5:20 p.m. to enterinto ExecutiveSession. Regular
Sessionreconvenedat 6:14 p.m. and Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Council had discussedLegal or
AttorneyClientprivileges,appointmentsto Boards,whereno decisionsweremade.

8. APPOINTMENT OF VOTING MEMBERS-APPROVED-TO THE FIREMEN’S PENSION
FUND BOARD

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item on the Agendawas to considerappointmentof voting
membersto theFiremen’sPensionFundBoard. A motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberLynn Tones
to appointCity CouncilmemberJackGorden,with atime factor setfor CouncilmemberGordento be
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from threeto six months,and also City ManagerPaul Parkerto be on the Firemen’sPensionFund
Board. Includedin themotion by CouncilmemberToneswas that theycontinueto look for a citizen
member to fill the third position appointed by City Council. The motion was secondedby
CouncilmemberDennisRobertson.A unanimousaffirmative votewasrecorded.

9. CONSIDER AGREEMENT-APPROVED-WITH THE FIREMEN’S RELIEF AND
RETIREMENTFUND

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item on the Agendawas to considerthe Agreementwith the
Firemen’s Relief and RetirementFund. Robert Flournoy, City Attorney statedthat there is an
Agreement,which is referencedin the City Council Minutes. Mr. Flournoystatedthat he thoughtit
hadbeenpreviouslyagreedupon,but for somereasonhadnot. CouncilmemberLynn Tonesthought
thatit hadbeensignedalso,alongwith CouncilmemberDon Langstonstatingthesame.

CouncilmemberDon Langstonmadethe motion to approvethe Agreementaspresentedby Council,
followed by a secondby CouncilmemberR. L. Kuykendall. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

10. CALENDAR NOTATIONS FROM MAYOR, COUNCILMEMBERS. AND CITY
MANAGER

Mayor Louis Bronaughstatedthat Thursday,June3’~,is the Lufkin TxDOT Regional Intertelligent
TransportationSystemKick-off at 9:00a.m.at theLufkin District Office at TxDOT. MayorBronaugh
statedthat a ReceptionwelcomingthenewCity Manager,PaulParkerwill beheldon Friday, June

4
th

from 10 a.m. — 12 Noon in the Atrium at City Hall, with the First Friday Luncheonimmediately
following at CrownColonyat Noon.MayorBronaughalsostatedthattherewill bea dedicationof the
Hippo EntranceSign to the Ellen TroutParkat 10 a.m. onTuesday,June

8
th MayorBronaughstated

that the datefor the FlagDay Celebrationwill beheld on Monday,June
14

th at 5:30 p.m. at theCity
Hall Park.

Thedatefor theAnnualBudgetRetreatwasdiscussedat length,with atentativedateof Tuesday,June
22~’from 9:00 am. — 1:00 p.m., at Pine Island. MayorBronaughstatedthat Nellie Matthews,Acting
City Secretary,will call theCouncil Wednesdaymorning,June

5
th, to confirmthedateof the

22
nd with

Council’scalendars.

11. Therebeingno furtherbusinessfor consideration;meetingwasadjournedat 6:28 p.m.

Louis A. Bronaugh— Mayor

ATTEST:

Secretary
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